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Plant a Tue.

, ,
Root It le up tb iOUfch Hbifs l/liitll; grope;
Leave* UDiold lulu la I J Z O U B Jue. '

So wm*( -ife u.uil c l i tuU
From the clod* ui t ime

Can
Wli

it tbcu uiopbtiv, lLou
iat tlio^fur; of tb; U-U

.
tiv, lLou little tree,

i l U?
lie who plant* a irte

1'Uuu a joy;
I'laoti a C4 in Tun ilit will uevet cloy.
E F e r j r b i y a d e j b reality,

Beaui i lDl»Dd etroir?,
To vbowhc-lt^-r tbiopgr

- Crtaluiei bliiLe with King.
if Jhoucouluit tut know, tljt-u taupjr tree,
Of the blhfi ibal tball Inhabit ihtef

i levboptiuisa f ree ,
H« j lams p* ace ,

Uudcriu git«-u cur am jir^om ceaa-,
Leal »Dd upbyr njuimur loolblDgl);

fibadovecolt with aUep •
Lownt l redf y«llci creep,
Balm of aluinue r dee p.

Kerer ban ihou dreamed, then bleiitu iret,
Of tbe benediction them £baJt be.

fie who plants a ties
He plants y<,uib;

TlRcr von Jtr ctniuriM.-ln tooth,
Life of l imetbi t bluuttemtty.

Uou^lis itelr tti«ngtb u^ieat;
KevtboAU eT«iyyetr
OD old growths api-ear,

Thbn tbalt teacb tbe a^es, etuidj; me,
YoQlhoIeouUs luimortalit;.

He vbo plant! a tree
He (jlaut> lore,

TentB ol toolLfcto t^readEpg out above
ffajlarernte iLjy not l l j t lo t te .

Gi l t s t l a i ^ i u w a i e but;
H&cda ibai tiers are blett,
riant: Lt le doc£ ibe ntt.

Heaven aL.fifarihl- .Op him wloplamsa lx«e,
And bU >orx Itt cun i t»» id rliall be.

MISS IHANKFUL'B
BAQ.

PARTY

Ic lecmed to be ono of tbo irouics of
h»t her name ihonld Lave Iwen

Mies Thankful Hope. Strangers (lulled
instinctively at the name when they
firit met hf r, For to tbem there was so
little in her narrow life to be thankful
for, and nothing to hope for. And ye*.
to those of the limited number who
grew to ktow Miss Thankful, the name
was after ill quite appropriate.

At number 404 Somerset avenue, the
second-rate boarding-house where fiho
lived in room 14, secoud floor back,
lilts Thankful *»s accepted year after
je»r a* one of the belongings of the
place; ranch a> the hot water bags, for
extra cold nights, and tho ocsdert every
.Wednetday and Sunday were accepted.
Settled facts of the honse of so long

; standing that they wire never ques-
tioned.

She was a faded-looking little woman
of forty-five, whoso plaiu face was only
redeemed by a pair of smiling brown
eyes. She was a day Beambtrcst, and

. made enough to pay her board, nnd
usually to keep herself suitably clothed.

It was a standing joke among the
other. boarders that no matter how dis-
agreeable tho day, Miss Thankful could
always Slid something pleasant to be
said about.it. And no matter how un-
prepossessing the last new bnnrdor,
Miss Tbankfnl's kind heart was sure to
discover some excuse.

Other boarders came nnd went—
"transients." Mrs. Simmons called
them— but Miss Thankful stayed on.

For thirteen years she had been an
Inmate of the house, until now she felt
'that no place would be homo to her but
tbe. tiny twelve by twelve room! whore

'she had spent her evenings and her
' Sunday afternoons for so many yearf.

She bad watched Florence, Mrs, Sim-
, mons' young daughter, grew up into

womauhuop; and Uad slnieii her timid
confidences and opinions about the
different young men of the house. Con-
fidences which Floieuce would never
have thought of tolling her pmoiical
mother. Tiero was something about
Miss Thankful which invited conf i -

'. denct, »ud the two were warm friends.
It was a dull* February evening: a

, slight snow wasfa)liiig,ah<J Mlaa Thank-
ful hurried along toward home iu the
early rtusk. Tlio nindows were lighted
up, ami prrsenud a tempting array of

• millinery, dry goods, flowers and con
feotionerj.

' :But Miss Thankful dirt not nolico any
.of. chem uctil she tu rned . Into Bond
'itreet, and thero she walked slower,
coming to a standstill at last,, In front
of Cooper & Cooper's largo" dry gooils
house.

She smiled as she looked in st tho
window, "lTe»," site said softly, 'it's

• there yet; I made sure itwould he sold.
So cheap, too; only a dollar and a

those colorless eyes 'and that (washed-
out hair! But then, ho is just as kind
ui he Cdfl tie, uud 1 maku DO d u u b t
would bu u good provider."

Tbenext uigbt when Miss Thankful
earue mm her- room, «h« turned un
both tbe g.is jets—an um.ea id uf ex'.ra-
vagai iCi; bbe c>riiod a small parcel
done up in t i t iuu p*per; aud before slio
stopped to take oil her bonnet, K I I U
went over to tU« bid and untied the
package. U n a s tbe bluu salia party

"Jt's a lot prettier tbun It vrJis at ibo
store," bliti said, smi l i ng at I r w h t - i o i l
lay spread out on tho white cuv^r, Iu
all tbe arrogance- of assured beauty.

"Those pink rosct'es uro lovoly; I'm
silly as I can be, I know Ibat, wel l
enough! That's why I agkod Mr. Jones
not to speak of my getting It. Majbu
next summer I can have a lawn w tu a
little blue sprig in it. This would KU
beaut i fu l ly with tbat. I don't th ink
I'm too old for a lawn ou a hot day;
and I'm just glad I got it—to there 1"
Then she wrapped up the bag- and pu t
It away in her trunk.

A f t e r supper Florence came up to
visit ber.and Miss Thankfu l was tempt
d to tell her all about it. Brit she was
ull of her own plans, and thobagv.as
iot mentioned.

"There is to be a party tomorrow
vening at Mary Moor's, it's the Mtb,
•ou know," siid Florence, happily: "I
.m golt>g,and wear my blue cloth dresj ;
've worn it a lot, MIns Thankful , but

mother says I may have a new sash
bat will freshen It up. iiut. oh I I

wish, I ( Ion i an I could have a party
)ag that 1 saw down in Cooper's win-
Ipw. It was l ight blua and lined with
) iuk—such a beauty! I wiib you had
ieeu it. I can't havo anything but the
iasb, though, and so there is no use in

wishing."
•'I did see il," said Miss Thankful ,

'and it was pretty. I sorter wished for
t myself."

Florence laughed. "Oh, o( course,
you would not want it, but if you had
con it twenty years ago you might
iave,"she eaid,with the serene thohgut-
eiff'ss of youth. ..

MitS Thankful grew silent.
"Mr. Jones has aiked ma to go to

evening service twice lately," she went
>n presently.

"I think be is about the best-looking
'oung man liere.don't yon,Mies Thank-
ul? He never talks much, bat I sup-
pose he '.hlnks a great deal. I used to
hink he disliked me, he stammered so

whenever I spoke to him; but I guess
t was just because he didn't feel
icquaintcd." And then followed a
ecital of Mr. Jones' siyings.
After she had gone Miss Thankful

at for a long, long time, in front of
he gate, witli a sad dreamy eyes fixed
>n the flro. -She was going over in ber
mind a time twenty-fl™ years before.

''Ho was nothing like iTr. Jones,"
ho gaid. "He was good looking, aud
10 tall; but he was just as timid, and 1
acted as careless aud indifferent SB I
'.uevhow. Girls arc. foolish creatures.
ie never got UD tbo courage to tell

me. And then wo moved away, and
hat was all. No other man ever looked

at me, and I can't say as I want tbem
)."
She undressed slowly. She felt old.

This looking back at one's youth has a
endenoy to make one feel old, if it
ies twenty-five years behind one.

When she- was all ready for bed she
opened tho trunk and took out the
party bag.

She opened tho door nnd listened,
Everything wss still In tho dim hall.
Florence's room was only o few doors

away. Miss Thankful slipped noiselessly
along, and when sbo reached tho door
fihe hung tbo rlbbo'n over tbe knob, and
as zoftly stole back.

Sbo had put no card in tbe bap there
was no need. Florence would know

half.'
pai
Ono'of these

.If." She was gazing at a blu
irty ba?, lined with delicate

blue satin
pink,

dainty French affairs
which always catch a woman's eye, II
she has any soul for pleasing effects.

"I can't afford a new dress this year.
That three weeks I was sick last month
put that out of the question, and so it
does leem as if I could buy that bag il
I want to. Only it would be. silly—
downright silly P1 and she sighed.

I uevrr had anything a* pretty as
that. Maybe that's why I icem to bare
aet my heart on i!. Even my dresses
have been brown or black; they last
ketter."

"I've had akind of a brown and black
life anyway. But there now, that
sounds complaiuin', and I've no cause
to complain. The Lord's been good to
me, and prospered me right along,"

"Good-evening, Miss Tnanksul," said
a cheerful voice at her tide. 'Right
nico window.' Our trimmer beats any
in town. Lots of pret;y things, too,'

', he added, with Ihe pardonable pride o:
: a hoad clerk.

"Good evening, Mr. Jones," answer
id Miss Thankful. "Tea, I was jus'
looking in at all the goods. 1"—she
hesitated—"wa» just noticing that blue
satin bag over there in tho corner-

bag; pretty
[ see?"

"Ob, yes, that parly
thing, cheap, too. I know a good pioo
of satin when I see It: Funny it was
not sold today—will be tomorrow

I likely."
Miss TbsnVful fait her desire to

possets tne big i;.creating.
"Oj your way home? Let me lake

i your umbrella," and they walked on to
! Rether.
t Miss Thankful hvl a decided l ik im

for this ni>« of Ihe boarders. Parti
• 'because be never foreot f> abrtw her th'
| tame our ei>y iu.i t in woiil, s-ju« t<

Fiorei.c

' New Magazines.

BefidesMre. KliziWI, Stuart I'Lelps
Ward's story,1- "Tiio O.itli uf Allegi-
ance/' the Apri l Atlantic couumn two
UoUtr ibut lous relating to '*:ir. They
are Mr. Eben Grcthouvb Se.u'n Li»
rorical pspnr, "Ueueial l.va during tbi
Campaign of thuSevcti Day*," and a
paucr >m "W^r1* Use of tb« Kng lno ! 01

Cu"— rallru<td», cltwlri. ny, au.l in

ing

,
l l tmmable olU— by l Juaipb L

of Iho Cuufei lrrato aruiy. Tire
L i t i u p l a y at C'ainLridgu is to fall on
toe anniversary i > f lLo battle of Lf i'-
Ingtou, aud thorcf ire, porluui, t t ieiu U
Bom* appropriatciu'SR in finding iu lbtn
martial compi'iy a very iu te ie t> t i i ig
study of "Early Latin Poo'.ry," by Pro-
fessor Tyrrell, of Triuity College,
Dubl in , A'lieJ to It U Mr. Hicham
liurtoii's 'article ou '0>'atura in Old Eng-
lish Poetry," with \>hicli in turu— OD
the side cf na ture— Mrs. Oli'o Tliorne
Miller's "Secret of tbe Wild Ko<e
Path," a secret kept by Western bird«,
il not unrelated. A very c invur horse
stauds for his portrait in Mrt. Eiiz-i
both Cavazza'B "Jerry: ^ I'brS'Otumy, '
and Miss Itepplier coutr:butts a cliarac
leristic little paper on "Ojiluionn," Two
notables articles an pnhucii questions
are Mr. A. Lawrence Lowell's "The Re-
ferendum in Switzerland auii in
America," and "Some Causes of the
Italian CrUii," by W. It. Thayer. Mrs.
Catherwood's strange story o(' "The
\Viudigo," and the continuation of Mrs.
Ueland's "Philip and his wife," give
ttrength to tbo fiction of a strong hi m-
ber.

Tiichard ITonry Sarage, author of
"My Oflicial Wife," eic., 1» tbe writer
of tbe complete novel in tbo April num
berof Lipplncolt'a, "Tbe Flying Hal-
cyon," "Tbe F. M. C's of Louisiana,"
(free men of color) by P. F, deGuuruay,
presents a vivid picture of tbe lives of
these unfortunate people before tbe
war.

"The Librarian among his books"
describes an interview between Mr.
Julian Hawthorn and M. Suofford, for
thirty years librarian at tbe Capitol in
Washington, aud is writteu by the
former. There are two short itorlts,
"Cap'n Patti," by Elia W. Peattie, and
'•For Remembrance," by Elizabeth W.
Bellamy, and three more chapters of
Gilbert Parker's serial, "The Tres-
passer,"
' Abraham Foonander states a few
"Hawaiian Traditions," II. C. Walsh
quotes William LloyJ Garrison, who
has /'been there," on "Co-operative
Housekeeping," and other papers are
"Storage Ualtery Cars" by George J.
Varney,eud "Heroines of the Uumaii
Comedy" by Junius Henri Drowne.Tbe
poetry of the member isbyM. S.Padeu,
Charles Calvin /iegler aud Celia A.
Hayward.

who sent, it And
led and to sleep.

then she went to

The next morning Florence knocked
at tho door almost beforo Mies Thank-
'ul was dressed, and came In with a
lushed, bappy face.

"0 Miss Thankful!" she cried, "1
have hiid tbo loveliest gift; what do
yoK-tbink—that blue satin party bag!

"Of course" Mr. Jones sent it. I
ktil him last night If it was sold yet,

nnd ho grew jnut as red and stammered
so, I know why now. Mother says I
may keep it, and I wrote, him a note of
ttm.ks this morning, anrt put it under
his plaio. That waa tho easiest way
of thatiking him. Ho IB having an
early breakfast rjow so I thought I
would wait and go dovn with you this
time." And she flutleied about tho
rcora iu happy excitement.

Alenuwhile Mr. Jones was in a very
uncer ta in and puzzled state of bliss.
Tho noio bad thanked him for his
beautiful gif t , but neglected to tell
what the gift w M.

Be left the house without being able
to get a glimpse o^Floronce.

At noon there was another tiny
white missive under his door, But
this, much to his disappointment,
proved to be from Jliss Thankful .

"Dear Mr. Jones," it read, "Florohco
thinks yon sent that satin bag; it
would bo dreadful for her to know
differently, alter thank you for it. For
her sake, please do not over tell her
that you did not.

Tour friend, T H A N K F U L Horn."
Mr. Jones studied this note with

smiling eyes.
"For her sake," that clanse gave

him a quick thrill of pleasure. She
would be sorry to find out, then, that
it- was not his gift.

He must answer Florence's note, aud
this was the result of a half dozen

He Followed Instructions.

"When you want a child to do any-
thing, I reckon it's jest as well to
make it pnoty plaiu what 'tis you
want him to do," remarked Mrs.
Sprowle, judicially, "an1 if you don't
you ain't got anybody to blamo hut
youreelves.

"What capers boy Ezry'a young one's
been up to uo»?" inquired Mr.
Sprowle.

"Ko capers," replied his wife; ' thorn
boys ain't auy more alye to kerrin's on
than other children, but you sea, Hilly,
she's forever scoldiu' 'em. The last
thing is concerning Albert Joshuy's
trip to his Grandpa Morio's. Albert
Joshuy's jast a yearlin' boy an1 keer-
less, but he means all right. Well, his
mother conducts jest as if she thought
ho wa'n't old enough to be trusted any-
where alone, an1 of courto, that's kind
of diskerridgin' to a boy of Albert
Joshuy's disp'sltion.

"He wasn't to be gone but two days,
in' bis.mother jest pestered him with
cautions before bo let out, an1 last of
ill, just as he was boardiu' the train,
i hoshov fda postal card, directed-to
lerself, into bh bands. You se~d
me this postal card from Nashury,
>ays she, 'so I ken know that you got
:here safe. Hev you got a pencil wi th
rou?' He said ho gnessed he had and
tbe train etartcd off.

"Well, she was in a foyer all the rest
o'the day,futsin'arpund an' when night
come she made Ezry go down to tho
ofSco, though he mostgen'lly lets the
evening mail inn over till mornin', as
there ain't apt to be anylnin', anyway.

"He come home with the postal
:ard, sure enjugb. I thought 1 see a
kind of smiley look round his moulb
when he give it to Hitty.

"She snatched it away f'm him an
turned it over, an'—well, that card was
jnst ns blank as when Albert Joshuy
ttarted off. Bitty look's if she couli
bito nails fust-off, hut Ezry, he said,
"The boy's donn jest wbacjou charged
liiin, I reckon. It's postmarked Nashuy
BO you can see bo got Shore!'

"An1 after a minute Ilitty gave up,
an' laughed, loo, an' I reckon it done
her good 1"

Keolpes (or tbf l Table. .

ltou.6.—Ouo a1;;! u balf p iu ls i>o* i
tuilK, u.,-3 cupdn a< yuan I, ba i t a ten I
spouu of nl'. ui'I l i-ur euouglt for u !
Uou^h, (,'ovtr, mil tot tj rise i n n !
w a r m plnceovcr nl^ht . In tli • mum-!

aifd the«b i t t ' i> of two eggs, wel l i
hlil! U C U p l u l Ot I' l l lt lT and I

< j u r rrmug:i for kiiracling. K:n-ail th |
uugh br i f lc ly fur U-u rninuto, l u l l n u t !
o tin- linckiii ' f tf of ha l f MI incb, cui u-
our i r icb tqn ires, brusb tliu K i | > k » i t 1 i

mi lk anil fold ovrr con.erniH'.
ihou) clo*e toother in batten-it

HUB am) tel in a wanu place u n t i l
i^hr, tben bake In a quick oven.

.I'liKSSKD CHICKEN.—Moll two cblck-
IIB i i u i i l tender. Itetuove til bou-n
nd skin and chop vba meat finr; eeauun
ritti pepper, salt and but t f r , ar.d add
nougu ol tba liqucr iu which tbev aro
n''led to make it moist. Pour the
liicken mix ture into a deep disb. Uy a
lain over it, put on a weight and >>ut it
way In a cocil place. Berve It, wbau
old, cue in slices.

HKKPSTRAK WITH SMOTHERED Ox
O.S3.-A steak balr an inch thick ru-
uires ten mii'.atoa toc<>oir, aud one un
ich thick requires fifteen minulps.
lave ready a hot platter, put Ihe steak
pon it, and a mtle butter, salt a:ul
ejiper upon both sides.- Cut six on.

on» very fine, put them In a saucepan
w i t h a cup of hot water, a piece of but-
e r l b e E i z o o f an oig, popp»r, salt ami
little Hour. Let it stpw until the on-

>LB are quite soft. Turn over tbo
teak and serve. Ciok- the onions firat
LI! set where tbey will keep hnt wh i l e
cu broil tbe steak,
COTTAGE I ' I IDDING.—One teacup nf

ugar, tbree tabletpuonfuls i>f mol l rd
utter, one egg, ouo teacup of milk,
wo beapine cups of flour, two tca-
pnonlnls of baking ponder, liako in
(luted tin. .Serve with wine sauce.
API-I.E KRITTKIIS.—Make a bailor of

our eggs, one pint of milk, a little
flit, the grated rind of one lemou or a
ew drops of tbe essence of lemon,
'eel and core the appies, cut them a
uarter of an inoh thicV tho round way.

Jip ;tho apples into half a teacup of
randy; roll in the batter and fry them

n hot lard a light brown. Serve with
wine and sugar. -

CREAM COOKIES.—One cup of sour
ream, one cup of butter, two cups of
upsr, two eggs, one teaopoonful of
oda, flour enough to roll out. Flavor
o tatte. lioll this and bake in a quick
ven.

KOABT LEG ov FOBK.—Select a fine
mall leg of pork, keep ths skin on,
nd score it in regular stripes of a
uarter of an Inch wide, with the poiut
f a sharp knifn. Cut a silt in tbo
nuckle, raise tho skin; put under it
ome nice saee and onion stuffing, and
aateni twi th a small skewer, Put it
nto tho oven and basto frequently,
ust before it is done moisten the skin
11 over with a little butter, dredgo it

iilh flour and lot it get brown and
rlsp. Wbcn dono put it on a hot disb,

}our a little gravy made in tho dripping
an around it, and servo with apple
auce.

FI.A.VXEL CAKKS.—Melt a table-
pooutul of butter in one quart of hot

milk. Stir well and sot away to cool.
3eat fiva eggs very light, nnd stir them
ito the milk, alternately, with three
ounds of Hour. Add n teasnoonful of
alt and two tablespoonfuls of yoast.
ot the pan of batter near the fire, and
: the yeast is good, they will rise in
breo hours. Bake on a griddle or iu
•afUe irons.

attempts:
'Dear Miss Florence:—That bag

could not hold the valentine I would
like to give you if I "dared. It is tbe
biggest and homeliest valentine a
young lady over got. If you care to
have me toll you about it, please carry
the blue satlu bag when you come
down to dinner EKASTUS JOXES."

He could hear Florence singing in
her room, and he called the bell boy
and sent the note to her.

"There now," he said, when this had
been accomplished, "if it had not been
for Mias Thankful, I would never have
bad tbe grit to send tfmt. And what's
moru. I believe Miss Thankful knew
it. Bless her?"

"If Florence dncs have that blue
thing on ber arm, 1*11 give Miss Thank-
ful tbe very best dress that Cooper A
Cooper luve in the store."

And Miss Thankful not the dress.

The Value of Paint and Whitewash.

rlt Coats Less
to use B02ODONT th»n »nr otber temtiBer.
A Jtw drops only »re needed, and when reaa-
Urly arpllf d to ibe tetth It is not only bcaull-
tylng.lrat hf althrnl. Much oilier adorning I)
datigeroos, out tola ce«r. ID the alck room
or on the toilet, U Is equally welcome.

T using SPAIDIXOS ULCEOD the flrst
p«rancoof a defect In the fnrnllnie, It w
prove Itself to be tbe most economical thing
bout the honje.

IT IS FOOLISH
To Sfnd lor tte doctor e^ery time' yoa don't
/eel just rlrtt. My doctors lull tor jf arst rlrt

nnrmred dollars & yea
lull tor j
r, which made a,

pretty blpholo In my wagpa. For the- past
two yeir», I only spent ten dollan.wlth which
I bongbt a dozen Dottles of Snlpfcar Blttera
and heaUn hoi teen in ruy famllr ilnco using
them.— ROBERT Jon'.xsuv, Slacbfnist.

He who would do some Rrcat thing In this
short llfemast apply hlmseif to the work with
such a concentration or his forces as to spec
tator*. who live only to arouse themselves
looks like ln?an!ty.

Tho ancient physicians had a firm he
lief In tho bealing powers of differen
portions of a cat, probably from some
confusion existing in their minds with
regard to its own nino lives. One o
them gives as a valuable receipt to curu
fevers, two pints of water mixed with
tbieo drops of blood taken from tbe ea
of an ass, anil certain pirts of a cat':
digestive organs!

F.igot colored women entered a "nal
dr iving contcit," lire feature of
church entertainment in llaltimore tb
olh»r >rpek., .- ..„ _ The season is now ..t h.ind for while-

*^J y-'iirigcr woman. And wasbin^ and tin; application of p.iini. j •
this is V r r y L'rat.fjing In a w u m a n who i Ti.e most prolitible t C i i n o m y nf v,bich I The women in ihp. middli*
ha« nocliini ta ymih orlwautr. I the o w u i r of such property a> rtq.iircs w«s parted tlioir Inir w i t h

H i w n A t i m d 3onr,g man with a I paiul or whitewash can exercise is the .d.vjter. \Vlifn not u u*3 it
colorless mnstacho and drab hair wh-> use r,f these two great cm imenters and , ried in tho girdle,
talked wiih^Jje-ik, but Hiss Thankfu l iprotectois from the dcsir.iyim; effects | _.

i. ,.ji.,_ of the weather. The free bin judicious !
use of either or botb w i l l pay an lain-!

. . . j ..f dred fo'd in tbo proliction ot wood. I
Ito hir room. Mr. Jones had discoursed Clean up the premises and gel things '
|most^ of Jhe way upon tbe amiable insanitary order for tho appio^ching

warm weather. Well whitewashed

Household Fancy Work, •

KXITTED SILK EDGE.

To trim flannel the following edge is
ory effective when made of Victoria
nl t l ing silk ou two Xu. IS steel
ccdles.
Cast on 20 stitches, knit across plaiu

Is. row—5 plain (over, narrow) „
iuu'S, over,l plain,over,2 piaiu,narrow,

narrow i plain, over, narrow, over, nar-
ow. 1 plain.
2il row—Furl 24, 5 plain. (Purl and

earn aro the same.)
3d roft —Over twice, pnrl 2 tognther,

I p lain (over, narrow* " "—•--
3 plain, over, 1 plal , . . . . , _ , _,

ver, 1 plaiu, narrow, narrow, 1 plain,
over, narrow, over, narrow, 1 plain.

For 4th, Olb, 8th, I0th, 12th, Hth,
Oth, ISth, 20tb rons—Purl all tiil 5

stitchts aro left on needle, then,
plain, over twice, purl 2 together.

oth row— Over twice.purl 2 together,
3 plain (over,narrow)twice,over 1 plain,
over, 0 plain, over, 1 plain, over, 5
plain (over, narrow) narrow, over, uar-
^ow. over, narrow 1 plain.

7th row— Over twice, purl 2 together
! plain, over, narrow, over, narrow,
irer, 3 plain, ovor,7 plain, over, I plaiu,

over, 3 plain, narrow, 2 plain (over,
narrow, 3 times, 1 plain.

Ulh row— Over twice, puri 2 together,
3 plain, over, narrow, over, narrow,
over, o plain) ovorS plain, over,! plain,
over, 1 plain, over, 2 plain, narrow,
narrow, over, narrow, over, narrow 3
plain.

llth row-Over twlce.purl 2 together,
narrow, 2 plain (over, narrow) twice,
over.G plain.narrow (narrows together)
iwice, over twice, narrow, ovor,3 plain,
over, 1 plain, narrow, narrow, 1 plain,
oyer, narrow, .1 plain.

13th row— Over lwioo,purl 2 together,
narrow, 2 plain, oyer, narrow, over, 1
plain, over, 1 plain, over twicei(narrow
3 together) twice, make 3 slitches or 1
twice (by knitting 5 plain, seam 1, 1
plain) all in 1 stitch, narrow, over, nar-
row, over, knit 6 (over, narrow) 4 times
1 plain

15th row— Over twice, purl 2 to-

Ooly flie Scars Remain,
"Among the many testimonials which I

ice In regard to cctnfu mejlcliies perforn-
Ing cures, cleansing Hie Wood, etc.," urltei
H K X I I Y H C D B O N , of Iho James Sniilb

\Vuo!en Machinery Co.,
I'ljil.vk'tplil.i, i'a., "none
Impress me mure than uiy
ou-ucaie. Twentyyeara
ngo, at Ihe age of 18 years,
I Jiail iBcllhigs come on
my lees, which broke a ad
bccaruo runu lug cores*
Ourranill)'plijj|;lancould
ilo me no good, arxl It un
feared that (he bones
would uc affected. AI last,
my good old mo the r
urSet^ mo ^° I'X Ayet'i
Saraparllln. I took llnee
bottles, the sores healed,
anil I liars' not been
troubled since. Onlyth*
Kara remain, and th«
memory of tlie past, to
remind rue of the good

Ayer'j Sart.irmrl)!* hai done me, I now
weigh uvo tinndred and t w e n t y pounds, and
ani In the l*st of liealiti. 1 have been 0:1 the
road for Ihc past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer'» Sarsaparllla advertised In til parts
ol Ihe United Slates, nnd always take pleas-
ure in te l l ing 'wl ia t good It did for me."

For the cure of All diseases originating la
Impure blood, Itio best remedy Is

AVER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Aycr i Co., Lo weII, 5!««.

Cures others, wi l l cure you

Bmuking and Invnxano*

"I i over iir my lite," H i i i l a clergy-
man to hi* wife "10 tnitctie-d tho oon-
Krerratioo. They WOTO e'liiancod;
ovory oyn was upuii run from tbo
first word to tlio taM."

"No wonder," said his wife, "your
jtloyes wvrd inside your liat and whon
you took your hat oft they romalnod on
the top nf your titatlall through the
eermon."

Farmer Gretohum.—Hev you noticed
Mares, the'.our oidor bar'l pears tew be,
lowerin1 a good dual luoly? Leakln', I
reckon.

Mrs. Gretohum.—Yes, [ hov. Amos,
an ' i t runs'bea-losiu' throw the fassot
'ous tliot i s thoon 'y damp spot uudor
tho bar'l.

Too good to bo true—Goody, goody
Wioklero, wlio elopod with his wife's
sister.

•HERBS.
AllklnJsol herbs Iu ponoral'iuse art'ikepi

on sale at the

Enterprise Store,
No. 64 Thames St.,

In qnautlttes Iroru one ounco upwards, atic
any not la stock wil l ho procured at short no
tlce.

X. B.— Ihcie have heen selected with KIM*
coro hr experienced heihallsu, and all in
warranted.

B. W. PEAHCE.

Old Solace
Sold in bulk, also In whito flint glass botUej

holding fnllquarts,

Windmill
HOLLAND GIN,

Sold in balk, also la Imported whlteglaia to>
ties holdiag ] qt. and ̂  pt. (ImpeiEal meiBtrf

ForsalBby

Dennis W. Sheehan,
Sole Afiantfor N«T-port,

hoT, narrow, 2 plain (over, narrow)
3 times, over, narrow, 4 stitches to-
gether, 5 plain, narrow, over, 1 plain,
over, 3 plain, narrow, 2 plain (over nar-
row) 3 times, 1 plain.

17th row— Over twice, purl 2 to-
gether, narrow, 2 plain (over narrow) 4
times, 3 plain, narrow, over, narrow,
over.l plain, over, 2 plain, narrow, nar-
row, 2 plaib (over, narrow) twice, 1
plain.

10th row-Over twice,purl 2 together,
narrow, 2 plain (over, narrow) ;4 times,
3 plain, over, narrow, over, 3 p!a!n
over, 1 plain, narrow, narrow,|l plain,
(ov.-r, narrow) twice, 1 plain.

21st row— Over twice, purl 2 to
tether, narrow, 2 plain (over, n.urow'
tricp.ovcr (knit 3 together) twice, over,
narrow, over, 5 plain (over, narrow) 4
ti-nes, 1 plain.

23il row— Five plain, over, narrow 4
limes, ,.vfr. I phin. o re r ,3 ' . IMD, rat-
rinv,2pl.1 |ri(,,vtT, narro .v) 3 limes, 1
piaio.

24lh row— Like second row.— [Meg

ll.u

orm;c,inraaVo good waf;es-Oiitat40cent5.
Olobo Lltho^rnphlng A Printing Co.,

11-23 810ASHLASD BLOCK, CHJCAQO.

1TTERS
TRUTHS??? SICK.

L. D. 1Uv». Wil. 0, WHB, JK.

Davis and Ward,
I N S U R A N C E

Agents and Brokers,
169 THilES STREET,

POLICIES WW^ti »a
inenean C«Di(anl«s.| All IWKJ proim>tl* Kb
ed. AUo

MUTUAL COMPANIES'
for tbuM wt>o desire them.

AGENCY OF A, 8, SHERMAN
M EHCHAKTB1 BANK

flHX FOLLOWING rJOMPANII8 heretotw*
A »cr»*ent«d la Newport by U:. Job I

igt«r,d«CMMd, haTlnSbwntranirened to
«,pollolM and renewal! In the tame will M
rltUn at tits oOce, wb«retruu[ers»nrl ei
orMmenU can be mao> :—
Phenlr Int. Co. ol ilrooilyn.
Queen Ini. Co, of LondOQ, ,
Laoca»hlre Iu, Co. ol Hanoh'Hter.

ttlih Union A National tt Kdlncnrghand
London.

Northern Assurance Co., ol lor.don.

The above compinlei In addition to those il<
o«dy represented by me.eniole me to writa foi
njjiujonnt dejlrea.»t the lowest rates,and thi
iza standing and character ol the compute*
Hr tho 6trongMt 1 ndemnlt j «j(alni t rlre.
lagiralni.Co. of N. Y 82.180 66
merlf an Ijis. Co. oil PhtUdelphlj 2,301,8

IreAMOclatlonolFhJUdelphu 4,280,664
'henlxlnl. Co. ol Hartford 4,709 ES
mperlal Ins. Co. ol London 8,727,000
Qftrdlanlna. Co, ol London '...7 SW IM
rovldence Wuhlngton Ins. Co. ol
PrOTldonce 9CO,424
rlttsh AmerlcnnIna. Co.olloronte... 802X1E
twnli Ins.Co. ot Brooklyn 6,£83.IT)
neon Im, .Co.olLondon..,;: 7,976,091

^ncuhlre Ins. Co. ol Maneh ester 8,<96,I8)
coltish.Union £|N~tt'l Ins. Co ol Edln-
OlKgll ; 5.832,064
ortborn AjsnnmceCo.ol LoniJon.-.'.^^^?^
h6nliAjsnr»ncoCo. ot London ;7,887.17C

A. 8. SHERMAN,
Office Merchants'H«n)t

for those DEATHLY BILIOUS
SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit-
f ers; i t never fa Us to cure.

DO YOU SUFFER Tviili tlrnt
tireil and all-gone feeling? If so use

K Knl;i]iiir Bitters; it will euro you.

Don't bo Trithont a bot-
tle. Yon will no t regret i t

TRY
IT.

THE

n,,r,^^..~
suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a

« bottle of Sulphur Jiiiters; it never
a fails to cure.

of a fnir face is a beanti
"ul skin. Sulphnr

i -W

Are you CONSTIPATED? if so,
^ SnlplmrBittersisjiistwhatyonneed

T=>™M^n^BBK^^^H^««^

Poor, ive.ik, and wc.-iry mothers
RAISE PUNY, PINDLINO children.

^ Sulphur Bitters will make, them
j strong, hearty, and healthy.

Cleanse (l:o vliiaia! l,!,",-.;';
you see iis im;.nr>t!cv ' • • -

S through the skin in i
J Holy on Sulphur I _; •
3 Bittern and health 1 BLOTCHES .
3 will follow. 1 A N D S O R E S . j

When they reached ibo boarding-
Ihouse, the went verj tbonehtfully up

qualities Fhrence pissesscd, all of
Iwhich remaikj she had heartily «ccond
led. When she hid lighted th« cas, she
|6aldo*B with the thoughtful eipres
|S'on still on her face.

"I wonder," she' said, I do just
Iwonder. Bathe would never under thu
|shining sun hare tho courage to tell
I her," and the smile.1.

"Mr. Jones; a name I do abominate?
and Florence so pretty—and him with

Children Cry for

fences, walls and outbildinps make
your premlsts look teat, cheerful,pros
perous and comfortable. The cost of
attending to this matter is small, anJ It
Is the duly of every proj«rty-hold«r to
make this improvement as soon as the
weather permit". The air of coolness
and freshness which It insures i» of it-
eelf a sufficient return for the outlay of
money and the labor consumed.

Pitcher's Gastona.

u« OFFICE is OPFOSITC U. S. P
nd we can sco: re pAieniialcsst

. ,
Tec. \\c iitrfee, if paientaWft or r.ot,lr€«

irfre. OUT fee not cue t i l l patent tt secured.
A PAMPHLET, "HowtoObu-d pjleoa," wit

cost of satee in thi U. S, lad fcrcign countries
ser.i ftce. Address. (

c.A,ar\?ow&oo.

yor yoar insurance on baildlng, Block in
de or other property, o»ll on

HENRY BEL, Jl,,
197 Thames Street,

WhureprwentthabeetEriBltBlnindAmerloiB
Companies, Then If yonr proper-

ty Is damaged r j

Fire or Lightnine,
Or yonr plato gi&sa broken, jonr lojses will be
promptly met and settled. In all losses which
have occnrred at this agencj,1. h»?e alw»rr

n satiafactory and

Liberal Settlement

Telephone No, 6556. 1-21

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
|/n«rjora»»d A. D. ISW.l

CABHASBBTB - $250,000.

ThlsCompiny has paid the people of Rhod
Islund more th»n 1508.000 in loeaes prompt!
in and utUfactory settlements.

It Irunxei walrut both Ore and lightning
Saj ai.lberallorm of pollor and fturnuhes It
oeatlnADrance at tholeaatcoit.

H. B. BARKER. President
H. C. WATERS,Secretary

Home Office: <5 WEBTMrNSTKR ST
PBOVIDKNOK B. I.

Agent at
KKWFORT. R. I. - HEKRTBOLI., JB

John B. DeBIois A'Son

MEATS
and

STRENBTH.YITALITYJAHHOOil

M'. II. l>Ar.Ki:it, 31.1)., 4 llnlfliirli »t.,
loiro.i, il Lti.,tl.tt/KMvll<ii'] pAyrfr Im oj tir

IVatoOy Jlrillvul IiiAtltuU1 , to uboia vis
tw&riled Iho GOI.U UEIMI, bj 1)10 NATIOXAI.

VMKfy, anil ail wuaMtimi HValKruo

l.'ort«'jli*ti<i!l In t*non or Ly letter.
I'rot]K^tT:s,wilb U'eUjKuDLa!*, FKEK.

Jjir^o Look, Tliu ficleni-d uf l.lfL', or Helf*
I'ri'l^rmlloii, TUB 1'Jllze K^aiT. 800pa£Cfl,
120 invaluable prreciCritlou, full gilt, only if.oo
by mail, double eealtJ, Kcmt from alxmiUon.

D;. I'arker'H tvorlciiretriebcfctoulheBsbJcei*
treatM cvvt iiQUIibetl, anil hayo an <nonr.oo&

^otlirouffhO'jt this country ar.d Europe. Ketd
.cfl ar.ii [earn to I* Btroni.', Yfeorous UA
luul)1, HIAL'fursiu-.—MedicalJitvlew.

Financial.

8
FIRST MORTOAOH LOAM8.

PER CENT INVESTMENTS.
OREGON

HD WASHIHGTOK f ARRAHTS,

rawing w legal Rale of laterest,

n£tou. Ltgwltjr juirinietd.

I wlliror»»ril Wurrnnl l in luruifrcn /

S3OO
»Dd npirardt to anj addiHS 0. 0. 0.

' R. 8. VIVIAN,
„ , , I'OrlUnil Block, Ctilcido.

•?",*£ !>mpW«l "Inveatmeot Btcart-e»" «nd Wurrant Circular. lit

INDUSTRIE

Trust Company,
63 Westminster Street,

I'ltOVIDKNCK, R. I,
Open from 0 o'clock A. M. to 3 r. M.

- - $1,000,000
$2CO,00»

IAP1TAL
.URPLUS,
TraniaetaR general Uaoklucnnd Tmitlufllnepj.
Interest pnld on ncconnlft inbleot t«heque. ' *"
Moneyc also reeeJvcd on rtrtlcIpatloH

A,ccouitt.
Authorized by Inw to accept trusts avd

o net AS executor, AdiniiiUtrntor, euar-llnu, ote.
Trustees, ttrccnlori, Ailmlolltraton,

Glmrillniu mid Abstgneci, deiioiltlnr
•Konej or propurtj ol their entatei with
lila Cimirmuy are eicmjit by Inw Irom »15
erional llnhllllj-. •

DIHECTOKS:
mucsil. Klmbal], Enos Lapham

Georgo L. LlttlctloM, Newton 1). Arnold,
\lnert LCsMer, Henry R. lirtrker,
terns llntchlns, Olney T. Inrnan,
lezeklaliConint, Henry B. Wnshlp,

George T. Bliss, Gco. I1. Welmore,
aruuel P. Cult, William H. Dupes
toraco M. Darns, Warren 0. Arnold
ohn P. Camplcll, n. A. Ilol-crUou
.eamlerli. reck,
A31UKL r. COLT, President.
.I.HEUT L. CALDElt, Vlco President-

J. U. ADDE3iAN,Tre»lnr»r.

DruggistB.

,Lllnid Amandine
BILL CURE WHEN ALL OTHERS PAIL

GiTCi Immediate relief to

CHAPPED HANDS & LIPS.
LTaad after Sharing It iiaa oo equal.

Rnin and Quinine
Will not cause the Hair to grow

where thero la none,
lint It will prevent tho na t r from falling

out: remote damlnifland stimulate tho
the growth of the hair, and at all

tlicea Is alnxailant dressing.

Beef, line & Iron,
Thl« valuable tonio'ls well known.

Onrslsnot the cheapest hnt the belt.
Only the Driest tnatcrlalj

uieil in 118 composition.

DRINK.

Pore Distilled later,
;AND AVOID DISEASE.

Wehavelt constlntlr on hand, and will de-
liver it at jour home.

Casiell, Massey S Co,,
237 THAMES ST,

JAMES T, WRIGHT, Pi, G.
REGISTERED PH4RMSCIST,

Drogs, Medicines, Perfumery,
Mannfacttirer of Wright's OOoutice, a D«ntt<

frlce of the hlehest merit.
Wright's Emn!;ton t' Cod Urer Da.

Tricrifs Ulackberrv Cordli,,
Wright's 3ir«pirill»,etc..

Trirhfs Ciltaiixii. Cough'.Loienpes.

WaohlngtOD Square. Newport, R. I.

Groceries,
Poultry,

Game,

Vegetables,
PraiU

ana

Canned Qoodt.

No. 2 BROADWAY,
;H!!WPORT. H, I.

Charles M. Oole

PHARMACIST,
302 Tnames St.,

THO DJ3SS mm 0? POST OFFICE,
NEWPORT. R. I.

SHELF PAPER
ALL COLORS.

'RKST QUAtlTT.

OEO. H. CARR'B,

172 Thames Street.


